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First W eekly Newspaper
in Kentucky to be Granted
Associated Press Membership
Princeton, Kentucky Thursday, March 27, 1941_ 
Defense Army Is Very Man's Body Found In Icy Lakeerent In Many Ways
Jack Stinnett
ated Press Feature)
ton -So rapidly is the
tales Army changing
of the old-timers have
Jump on some of the
hat are some of the
I asked a colonel thru
in almost all new reg-
an," he exclaimed, "I
know where to start to
ere are literally bun-
em. Think about hap-
xi cavalry becomes
when tank corps
chute corps and ski
set up. The widened
e semi-automatic rifle
for changes in drill
a changes in firing
lations."
onel's right. The fur-
into the changes in
the more complex the
e until it was a mass
at would have even a
king old top serge
without going into all
changes seem to fall
us trends and the
be demonstrated.
Prevails
ce, the army, with-
its emphasis on
the prompt execution
is probably more "M-
an it ever has been.
e matter of the hand
very recent regulation
en off duty and when
tin a =Unary) camp
tation, the salute is
nless you are address-
officer."
of that jerking to sa-
time you pass an of fi-




t emergency (gun) sa-
honors usually render-
officials will not be
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given unless requested by those
officials in advance of their ar-
rival at any camp, post or sta-
tion.".
In other words, if the general
wants to hear the guns boom in
salute on his arrival, he has to
ask for it.
The New Fashions
The army's going in for com-
fort, too—comfort in clothing.
This started more than a year
ago and is progressing constant-
ly. For instance, in the field uni-
form, there's no more pluttering
with wrap-puttees. The new can-
vas puttees are short, compara-
tively loose and the long loose
trousers and tucked into them
and bag over the top.
For garrison duty (and on
leave) the boys wear trousers.
The coats, over-coats and field
Jackets all have "bellows backs"
for free arm action.
Gone are the old choker col-
lars. And in this man's army,
for the duration, at least, there
are no dress uniforms.
Chow has become so modern-
ized and vitaminized that the
bean growers have been protest-
ing. The army and beans have
fought together for generations
but it's likely now that the
trainees will get their discharge
without any greater familiarity
with the bean than they had
when they left home.
_1-2-3 Go!
The army still has its 1-2-3
method of training. It's (1) ex-
plain; (2) demonstrate; (3) exe-
cute—and on this last, over and
over, until the soldier is letter-
perfect. But the new army has
a new method for 1 and 2. It's
motion pictures. Already the
army is using more than 50 train-
ing films and the number is In-
creasing rapidly. They run the
whole gamut of training from
how to bombard an airdrome to
the care and feeding of animals.
I have written before of the
THE BODY OF a man tentatively identified by Sergt. W. J. O'Neill of the Chicago district Porkpolice as that of Nathan Cohn, 39, missing New York jewelry salesman, was pulled from icyLake Michigan just off Chicago's Near North Side. Police and coastguardamen recovered thebody, which was discovered by two boys under a big chunk of ice (foreground). Cohn disappear-ed Feb. 22.
new army's recreation and en-
tertainment, but it is worth
mentioning again. Picture shows,
dances, hostesses, 3.2 percent
beer, lending libraries, photo stu-
dios where the boys can get pic-
tures taken to send to the folks
back home.
Dig out any old, gray-thatched
veteran of other days, take him
through a day in the life of a
rookie today and he'll tell you
certainly: "Army life sure ain't
what it used to be."
4 • 10
We all like to see "teeth" in





Here is the announcement you have been waiting for. For several
•eeks we have been working to give Princeton the better type of store
rid merchandise which you have been wanting. We believe we have
ccomplished our aim, and want to invite everyone to our Grand Opening
n Friday, April 4.
Our store has been completely remodeled. The fixtures are stream-
ined and convenient, and the entire store is arranged to make shopping
asy and pleasant.
We are celebrating our Grand Opening with a special sale that will
ke history in new low prices and more satisfaction to you. Our big
nnouncement circular will be mailed Tuesday. Be sure and watch for it.
here are bargains galore advertised on this circular . . . genuine savings
many things you need.
Come in and get acquainted! See our new store. .. enjoy its greater
hopping conveniences . . . see for yourself the sensational values. It will





To Be Named April 1
Applications for work as mat-
tress center supervisors, under
the Caldwell county rural mat-
tress program, will be received
at the county extension office
from now to April , Miss Nancy
Scrugham, home demonstration
agent, said Monday. Each com-
munity committee will name the
supervisor from the list of ap-
plicants received, she said.
It was planned to invite all
persons in the country actually
named John Doe to attend the
premiere of the Warner picture
"Meet John Doe," as a publicity
stunt. A search of big city tele-
phone directories disclosed only
one real John Doe, a resident of
Detroit.
No. 37
Big Radio Dial Hunt Will
Begin Saturday, March 29
By Alexander R. George
Associated Press Feature Writer
Washington—The biggest ra-
dio dial hunt in 13 years gets
going March 29.
By 3 am. (Eastern Standard
time) on that day, 795 of the 883
broadcasting stations in the U.S.
must change frequencies (wave-
lengths). The shift, under the
provisions of the Havana agree-
ment, a pact among Canada,
Mexico, Cuba and the United
States, is designed to improve
radio service throughout the
North American continent by
elimination of inter-station in-
terference.
Listeners should have little
difficulty in finding their fa-
vorite U. S. stations. Those which
have been operating above 730
kilocycles will be in slightly dif-
ferent places (usually higher) on
the dial. There will be no gen-
eral change in stations on chan-
nels from 550 to 720 kilocycles.
With few exceptions, the Pres-
ent order of stations will remain
the same. Their dial positions
simply will be moved up a few
notches.
Push-button sets will have to
be readjusted for all stations
higher than 730 kilocycles. Gov-
ernment radio engineers advise
that push-button changes be
made by radio technicians.
The wave-length changes,
most sweeping since the big re-
allocation of 1928, when clear
channels were set up, are expect.-
ed to improve program reception
generally. Correlated shifting of
stations in Mexico, Cuba and
Canada, radio experts say, will
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from those countries.
The greatest improvement In
reception is looked for in the
South Central states where there
has been interference from sta-
tions in Mexico. Radio officials
say that certain stations on the
Mexican border are to be elimi-
nated under the agreement.
In general, the frequency shift
will be along these lines:
Stations now on channels of
from 550 to 720 kilocycles are
unchanged.
Stations between 740 and 700
kilocycles will move up 10 kilo-
cycles, or one channel.
Stations using from 790 to 870
kilocycles will move up 20 kilo-
cycles (two channels).
Stations between 880 and 1,450
kilocycles will generally advance
30 kilocycles (three channels).
Clear channel stations will
shift from 1,480-1,490 kilocycles
to 1,500-1,530 kilocycles.
Local stations now on 1.500
kilocycles will move down one
channel to 1,400 kilocycles.
Some 814 stations, by far the
largest number of those being
shifted, will move up 30 kilo-
cycles.
For the most part, it is going
to be up to the individual lis-
tener to check on the new loca-
tions of his favorite stations.
As the 1941 citizenship pro-
gram, Carroll county homemak-
ers, have adopted the following:
County sponsoring of clean-up
day, and of the mattress pro-
gram; make 400 garments for
the Red Cross; each club visit-
ing shut-ins; cooperation with
the Health Department by as-
sisting with clinics.
[950_101EOSIEF
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THE HIGHEST In FRESH BOTTLED MILK - Triple
Inspected And BEST In NUTRITION VALUE
46 FOOD PROTECTIVE SUBSTANCES!
Dr. Walter H. Eddy, Director of Good Housekeeping Bureau, says:"Buy on Nutrition Value and buy more wisely." — Golden Guernsey
offers superlative Food Value, is more Appetizing.
THIS MILK IS NEVER MIXED
It comes direct to us from W. C. SPARKS' Model Sanitary Dairy
and is sold in a special bottle, nothing added, nothing taken away.
PRINCETON IS FORTUNATE
in having such a dairy producing Golden Guernsey milk.
TRY IT FOR
Deep Cream Line — Richness below Cream Line — AppetizingFlavor — Never Mixed — More Food Value —Triple Inspected —Value!
Princeton Cream & Butter Co.







By J. W. McChesney
An old fashioned spelling bee
was held here Friday night with
Frank Asher, Paul Rowland, Mrs.
Stanley DeBoe, Mrs. J. W. Mc-
Chesney and others taking part.
The contest was won by Mrs.
J. W. McChesney when she cor-
rected a word misspelled by Mrs.
DeBoe.
J. W. MkilieSney haa bebn, Con-
fined to hii home with a throat
infection but is somewhat innt
proved this week.
Hiwatha Ray was called back
to his job in Detroit, Mich., Sat-
urday.
Mrs. J. W. McChesney and Miss
Tillie McNeely were in Princeton
EtaturdaY.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Asher and
daughter, Dorothy Lee, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Ray Satur-
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Asher and
Mrs. Byrch McChesney attended
the funeral of Mr. Prank Brown
at the Asher cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Egbert, of
Hawesville, Ky., spent the week
end with Rev. and Mrs. H. A.
Egbert, of Farmersvilie.
Luke Watson is able to be up
after being confined. to his bed
for the past two weeks with flu.
J. H. Career called on J. W.
McChesney Thursday on busi-
ness.
Frank Asher, J. D.. Asher, Shel-
tie Harper and J. W. MeChesney
were ,in Princeton Saturday. •
Fredonia News
Mrs. S. L. Crook is expected to
return this week from Griffin,
Ga., where she was called to at-
tend the funeral of her brother.
Mrs. Florence Parr and daugh-
ters, Misses Dorothy and Lema
Parr, were in Princeton a day
last week.
Hazel Fuller was absent from
school last week on account of
Illness. , .
L. C. Foley made a business
trip to Chicago, nl., last week.
M. Carey Henry and Mrs.
Frank Wood, Princeton, visited
Miss Mollie Guess recently.
Martha Defew was kept away
from school last week on account
of illness.
J. E. Crider was in Hopkins-
vine last ltiday.
Rev. Smith filled his regular
appointment at the Cumberland
Presbyterian church Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Dunn and Mr.
Burgess Boone Were married last
Friday night at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. &Duran. They
left Saturday for Washington,
where they will make their
home.
Mrs. John Hughes,' Gary, trid.,
is visiting relatives here.
, •
H. N. McNeely spent the week
end with lila son, Clifton Mc-
Neely, Benton, Ky.
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley DeBoe
attended the B.Y.P.U. conven-
tion at Fredonia, Monday night.
V. V. and A. B. McChesney










ior styles to please
any Miss. See our Handbags, Coats
and Hats.
SULA & ELIZA NALL
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THE TIME TO -REPLENISH
THE HOME AND CLEAN UP!
Window Shades, Varied Furniture
Polish, Mops, Varnish and Enamels,
Johnson's Floor Wax, Linoleums
(laid by men with years of experi-
ence), Rugs of all sizes . . . and a
complete line of furniture.
YOUR TRADE ALWAYS APPRECIATED—PROMPT






Jim Brown, Washie and Albert
Stromatt and little Miss Bettie
Sue Brown are ill at their homes
here.
Cecil Vinson visied Charlie
Vinson Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown,
Princeton, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Singleton Saturday.
W. H. Murray visited Joe
tromatt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hooks, Ev-
ansville, spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mur-
ray.
Mrs. Harley Crider, Providence,
is spending a few days with Mrs.
Lucy Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morely
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. D. Hodges.
Miss Dot Farmer, Detroit, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Farmer.
Cobb News
By Mrs. M. Porter
Miss Dorothy Ridley visited
Miss Gladys Gray in Princeton
last week.
Mrs. Newsom is still ill at her
home here.
Mrs. Marvin Adams and Miss
Ruth Adams, near Lamasco, vis-
ited here last week.
Mrs. J. M. Taylor visited her
sister, Mrs. Bud Rogers last
week.
Mac Dunn was here Saturday.
Miss Frances White, student at
M.S.T.C., spent the weekend with
her parents.
Mrs. One Bryant and Mrs. H.
P. White were in Princeton Mon-
day.
The Homemakers met with
Mrs. Taylor Tuesday.
Mrs. S. K. Clark, Horse Cave,
Ky., is the owner of a jigsaw
quilt containing 14,788 pieces.
Mimes 'Tooge' Keel! and
Goodwin are among the et
that drive new "autos,.
* * *






Miss Jane Gregory Is at
sent because of illness.
* * *
Miss Dorothy Satterflel
absent Monday, march 24.
'* * *
If students wonder le
strange chirping none
only some baby ehielta
Agricultural room.
* * *
A new training course
offered at Butler, eye
probably manual art
* * *
The Seniors will sponsor
ming Heights at the ea
April. They will also
Jam-Up and Honey and
pany soon. The fund will
the Senior Vacationing f
* *
Senior day at Murray I
4th.
* * *
Butler's debating learn d
in a contest at Hopkinsvill
urday, March 22
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cha






Mr. and Mrs. Jim
were in Evansville Satu
W. L. Creasey made his
trip to Princeton Satu
A. N. Horning, Aaron
T. J. Horning, and Misses
tine Horning and
Boitnott were in Prince
urday.
Miss Anna Horning
week-end with Mrs Leo
Cr.
Misses Lana Rose
spent Saturday night an
day with Miss Christine
Mg.
Mrs. Joe Horning a
Joel Boitnott and baby
Mrs. C. F. Ebert, Hopki
ty, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lexie
were in Princeton Satur
Mrs. M. E. Horning is
her granddaughter. Mrs.
Williamson, Princeton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mor
Sunday with their daug
family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kemp, Chapel Hill.
Alvada Sigler called
home of Jim Sarton
afternoon.
Todd county 4-Hers so
worth of beef calve.s ra
their own cows.
Mto cr Wass, prase of the Bluegrass and champion of champions, wno is visited every year by four times as many 
persons from
outside the State as go to see Mammoth Cave, is pictured, left above, frolicing like a colt despite his 24 years, in his 
private
paddock on the Olen Riddle Fairway Farm, near Lexington. Lower left photo shows the great horse as he appeared when
winning all his starts except one. He was retired to the stud at 3 years old and has sired a large number of winners. Man 0' War
will celebrate his 24th birthday Saturday, March 29.
Vandemere, N. C. (IP)--Finding
that his 30 helpers were quitting
to obtain work at Camp Davis,
the $900,000 anti-aircraft center
being built at Holly Ridge, a
Vandemere oyster cannery oper-
ator closed his plant, got a fore-
man's job at the center and now
drives a truck to and from work
daily, transporting all his for-
mer employes with him.
Recently a New Hampshire mo-
torist lifted himself painfully
from the wreckage of a head-on
collision, hastened to the other
driver, shook his first under the
man's nose, and demanded an-
grily, "Where's my hat?"
Oklahoma City, Okla. (JP)—Re-
porting on the appearance of an
accordion band before the stu-
dent body and a parent-teachers
audience, the Blackwell, Okla.,
Journal says: "The music was
*enjoyed but the audience liked
best of all the way the young-
sters kept time with heads, feet
and mouthes."
Raleigh, N. C., police received
a call asking "how much would
it cost to whip a no account
scoundrel?" "$10 or 30 days,"
was the reply. "That's too
much," said the voice, and the
receiver clicked.
Wood's Brilliantine, 30-oz. siz.e 10c
Wood's Rose Hair Oil, 30-oz. size10c
Wood's Hand Cream, 3-oz. size 39c
Wood's Chest Rub 25c
Wood's Milk of Magnesia, 8-oz 19c




Wood's Cold Tablets (2 doz. box)_15c
Wood's Liver Pills _______ _______ 25c
Wood's Diuretic Pills, large size_50c
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afternoon, March 21, at
e of Mrs. Lewis Jenkins.
eeting was called to order
club chairman, Mrs. Fred
the business was trans-
Mrs. Lewis Jenkins gave
•n on "Cleaning Closets"
Comfortable Beds." Miss
am discussed the care of
s. The minor lesson on
ky in Poetry was taken
several poems by Ken-
poets were read.
Dewey Jenkins, recreation
conducted the social hour
es and songs.
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Mrs. Elmer Jenkins, Mrs.
Jenkins, Mr. Scott Her-
Lewis Jenkins and Miss
OTTER POND
Pond Homemakers met
y afternoon, March 18, at
e of Mrs. Claude Robin-
urteen members and four
HEINZ ROTTMAN (LEFT) and Bernhard Gohlke (tight), Ger-
man naval officers who escaped from the Canadian interment
camp at Fort Henry, Ont., and sought to enter the United States
by crossing the St. Lawrence river, when frozen, are shown, hand-
cuffed, at the U. S. immigration office at Thousand Islands
bridge, in upper New York state. They were returned to Cana-
dian authorities Tuesday.
visitors were present. Mrs. Ray
Martin, club chairman, presided
for the business session at which
time plans were made for a so-
cial to be held April 4, at the
home of Mrs. H. C. McConnell.
Mrs. McConnell and Mrs. Mar-
tin had charge of the major
project. "Comfortable Beds" was
Mrs. McConnell's subject. She
discussed types of springs and
mattresses and their care with
use of mattress protectors. The
leaders gave a demonsration of
a well made bed. Mrs. Martin
discussed the closet for storing
of cleaning equipment and sup-
plies. A miniature closet with
equipment was shown.
"Kentucky Poets" was used by
Miss Scrugham as the subject of
the minor lesson. A potato race
was directed by program con-
ductor, Miss Robbie Sims after
which several songs were sung.
Members present were Mes-
dames P. J. Blackburn, Ferd
Wadlington, Ray Martin, Jim
Mitchell, Roscoe Mitchell, Jim-
mie Mitchell, W. P. Crawford,
Claude Robinson, Claude McCon-
nell, Collin Ladd, Rollie Mayes,
George Martin, Jr., Misses Rob-
bie Sims and Lucy Mashburn.
Visitors were Ws. Frank Smith,
Mrsfl Garnett Pool, Mrs. Leonard
Smith and Miss Nancy Scrug-
ham.
New Spring Parkways
New styles that will get you further. In all the
new Moccasin shapes, plain toes and French styles.
All sizes from 6 to 12.




Also Crosby Square and Freeman Shoes
Friendship News
By Mrs. W. W. Cartwright
Mrs. Omer Cook, who has been
ill, is improving.
Kenneth Glass is improving
from an attack of flu.
J E McCormick has sold his. .
farm and he and his family have
gone to Tennessee to reside.
Johnny Baldridge visited here
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foy, May-
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Hise Hart,
Crider, were visitors at E. C.
Word's Sunday.
Isaac McCormick sold his farm
recenity purchased from W. H.
Pool, to Harold Jacob, Princeton.
Mrs. Charles Denham and sons,
Herron, Ill., were guests of her
son, Stanley McGowan, last week
end.
E. C. Word has built a new
addition to his home.
Several juniors and seniors of
Friendship High School enjoyed
a trip to Nashville and the Grand
Old Opera last Saturday night.
.James Robert White who has
been at work in Detroit for some
time has been visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shell White,
for a few days.
Miss Ruth Williamson was ab-
sent from school a few days last
week due to throat trouble.
A few cases of mumps are
reported throughout the com-
munity.
The recent rain has held up
plowing and other farming ac-
tivities for a few days.
The seniors of our school are
preparing for the annual senior
play, whcili will be presented
within the next two or three
weeks.
Frank Steinfeldt, Eldora, Ia.,
complained to police that a
neighbor's hog had chewed up
his billfold that contained eight
one-dollar bills and his selective
service registration card.
proper insurance protection
in your budget. You'll have
peace of mind and absolute
protection against financial
inceton Shoe Company 0
Phone 190
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Recently this column stated
that boys who had taken part in
the State Farm Practice Demon-
stration Team Contest or the
State Terracing Demonstration
contest before 1939 were eligible
to participate again in 1941. This
statement WRS an error and as it
now stands, according to the
present rules, no boy who has
participated in either of the
above contests .since 1936 is in-
eligible to again take part in
county farm practice demonstra-
tion or county terracing teams
in 1941.
Arrangements have been made,
whereby 4-H boys interested in
hybrid corn projects may obtain
seed corn for one acre at a re-
duction through the assistant
county agent. This seed corn
will be brought to the April se-
ries of club meetings, at which
time the corn can be obtained to
those desiring it.
Schedule for the April series
of meetings is as follows:
Tuesday, April 1: Cobb, 8:30
am.; Flat Rock, 10:30 am.;
Friendship, 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, April 2: Lewis-
town, 10:00 am.; Farmersville,
1:30 p.m.
Friday, April 4! Eddy Creek,
10:00 am.; Hall, 2:00 p.m.
Monday, April 7: White, 10:00
a.m.; Butler, 3:00 p.m.
The program fro the month is
titled "A Healthy Community an
Important Factor in Good Citi-
zenship."
Taking a tip from the large
number of sheep protective as-
sociations in the State, 4-H club
boys and girLs owning calves in
Madison county are insuring
their own calves. A payment of
$1 insures a calf until the Madi-
son County Fair, and 76 cents
more insures the animal until
the annual State fat cattle show
in Louisville in November. Three-
fourths the value of the calf will
be paid, in case of loss.
Rock Springs, Wyo. (I1")—Police
Judge Glenn Stanton, seeking a
"painless penalty" for youthful
bicycle riders who violate traffic
laws, believes he has the solu-
tion.
"I try the rider but sentence
the bicycle," he says. "Sending
the bike to jail for a period
ranging up to 30 days is a cure
that works like a charm."
MISS JEANNE HARVEY (left), 19, and James L. Person (right),
28, in Kansas City, Mo., told how a crippled, self-styled madman
kidnapped them and terrorized them as he drove their auto at
80 miles an hour before killing himself as he was about to be
arrested. The couple were keut captive nearly six hours on a
wild ride of more than 300 miles. Police Chief L. B. Reed said




New York (W) — Interrupted
while attempting to rob the
home of Mrs. Anna De Panthen-
naud in Brooklyn, the burglar
dropped his hat and fled. But
next afternoon came a knock on
the door.
"I think I left my hat here,"
said the caller.
Mr. De Panthennaud grabbed
him, then called the police. A
charge of attempted burglary
was filed.
Bergen, Norway (W)—Norway's
trees may prove the life-saver
which will give the country the
sugar of which it is deprived,
now that the country is practi-
cally cut off from foreign im-
ports. Dr. S. Samuelsen, director
of the research institute of the
Norwegian Paper Industry, be-
lieves that in due time Norwe-
gian forests can yield 600,000
tons of sugar annually from
wood pulp.
In 40 years of baseball coming
up to this season the Pittsburgh
Pirates and Chicago Cubs each
had won 443 games from the
other.
DARK HOSE - GLOVES - WOOLEN
MATERIALS - CREPES
These have been marked to sell.
My loss is your gain.
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT
THESE BARGAINS.
"Joe had a habit, among oth-
er things, of walking around in
the coal bin barefooted and then
going to bed without washing,"
Mrs. Joe Rowe of Detroit told the
judge when suing for a divorce.
For more than 50 years Oren
Young of Midland, Mich., has
spent at least 15 minutes every
day outdoors barefooted, which
he states Is responsible for his
excellent health.
The population of the metro-
politan district of Louisville
April 1, 1940, was 434,4(18, accord-
ing to final figures from the Six-
teenth Decennial Census Lotted
Tuesday by Acting Director Ver-
01 D. Reed.
This figure represents an in-
crease of 30,012 persons, or 7.4
percent, over the 1930 popula-
tion of 404,396. The metropoli-
tan district contained 12e,028
dwelling units, of which 5,137
or 4.1 percent, were vacant and
for sale or rent, according to
returns of the 1940 Housing Cen-
sus taken concurrently with the
population count.
The poplation within the city
of Louisville in 1940 was 319,077
and that in the metropolitan
district outside the cly was 115,-
331.
Beween 1930 and 1940 the pop-
ulation of the city of Louisville
increased by only 11,332, or 3.7
percent, whereas the population
in the district outside the city
gained 18,680, or 19.3 percent.
The population increase in the
area outside the city thus con-
stituted 62.2 percent of the total
increase of population in the
district outside the city repre-
sents, however, only 26.5 percent
of the district total.
The more rapid population
growth of the outlying portion
of the district, as compared with
the central city, represents a
continuation of the previously
observed trend toward decentral-
ization of population in Ameri-
can urban communities.
William 0. Reed, Altoona, Pa.,
confessed to police that he took
a coat from a church aid sold it
for 50 cents to buy whiskey.
, , 11, „1-
A SPRING PREVUE OF FINER
FURNITURE ... FOR YOUR IN-
SPECTION AND APPROVAL...
OFFERED AT LOW SPRING
PRICES WITH QUALITY IN-
SURED.
Come in to see our new line of Bedroom Suites, Chairs,
Rugs, Kitchen Furniture, Lawn and Porch
Furniture . . . and many other
attractive items.
G. Homer Brown
Furniture and Undertaking Co.
PHONE 666 -:- MAIN ST.
Auto policies that GUARANTEE THE VALUE of
your own car—no depreciation arguments. SPECIAL
COLLISION or UPSET policies that pay one-half the
damage to your car up to $50.00 and ALL OVER $50.
STATE AUTO does twice the auto insurance busi-
ness in Kentucky done by any other company. There
are reasons—we can show you why.
—: Phone 728 Day or Night :—
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
MMINOMMOrlowl tttttttt POIMOLIIMO.1014.11/....1•11114140111101MIMMOOMMIMMIUMIN
DOORWAY TO SPRING—New diamond clip designed like a little
Colonial doorway. The door really opens, locket-fashion, and in-
aside you can carry a photograph. Tuck fresh violets behind the
clip, if you wish. The diamond ear-slips also may be used as flow-
er-holders.
AWAITING FAVORABLE WEATHER before nosing into the Atlantic Ocean on a fishing cruise,
the White House yacht Potomac (background), with President Roosevelt aboard, was anchored
at Port Everglades, Fla., directly astern of the German freighter Arauca (foreground). The
Arauca escaped from a British warship and took refuge at Port Everglades in December, 1930.
remaining there ever since.
.a LJL MN OF SMOKE rises from the Standard Oil tanker Charles Pratt, as a second torpedofrom an unidentified raider strikes the vessel, off Freetown, West Africa. A few minutes before.is crew .tooko lifeboats.
.sE BROKEN RIBS and a rebreak of an old hip injury,
lickenbacker was smiling and able to hold up his thumb
vs.s intarviewed in the hospital in Atlanta the first time
he Easeci Air Lines plane crash near Atlanta Feb. 27.
tenons were killed in the crack-up, and eight others, in-
Rickenbacker, were injured. Rickenbacker, famed World"r f-ving a Ce. is president of the Eastern Air Lines.
ROBERTO FARINACCI (above),
one of the 11 cabinet members
and close associates that Premier
Mussolini sent to the warring
front to set an example of Fas-
cist valor for his soldiers, has
been killed in hand - to - hand
combat in Albania, it was re-
ported from Bitol, Yugoslavia.
CONGRATULATIONS TO EACH OTHER after their selection for
party posts at a meeting of the Republican national committee,
In Washington, are, left to right: William F. Knowland, Oakland,
Calif., who was elected chairman of the executive committee;
Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., of Massachusetts, who agreed to re-
main as national committee chairman; and Sinclair Weeks, who
was made treasurer. Weeks, a Bostonian, formerly was executive
committee chairman.
The Associated Press Cove
The Big News Events For
Readers Of The Leader
LOCOMOTIVES OF TWO heavily loaded freight trains
Southern railway system were locked in this death grip sr
head-on crash within the city limits of Spartanburg, S. c.
trainmen were killed, but it was several hours before their
were removed from the twisted steel that pinned then
An emergency crew came all the way from Columbia, S. C., to
tear apart the huge engines.
is FIRST in NEWS and FEATURES in its Fie
SCORES OF OFFICE WORKERS fled a Near North Side Chicago skyscraper via ouLside
capes as smoke bellowed from a blaze in their building. Many are employes of firearr.! at $10,000.
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their thus:
Ite of eve he fell into a nre
2Ir
When he was eight he fell illto and nearly 
drowned.se he broke an arm; at 15. he br.%tiered a broken nose.ON Almost lost his life When hattetnet to save a companiontlbhold fever.
11), 417 he underwent a *ureicater, while examining an old Pal the abdomen.
enlisteil in the Marine* afterties and, of course, wa.sitil ag and injuring severaltilinor 
injuries.lae 
Pneumonia several timeslie accidents_ -the worst of wl*sr 
Georgetown, when a manhart and 
VanH)ok only all? He sells 
insurance!
